
Next Club Meeting - Thursday, December 19th at 6:00 p.m. in the
Casino Fandango,  3800 S. Carson Street, Carson Cify, NV 89701

Back by popular demand... For those of you who would like to participate, we are go-
ing to have our “White Elephant” gift exchange again, this year.  In order to participate,
you need to bring a an unwrapped gift. The gift does not have  to be modeling oriented.
Value should not be more than about $20.00. Each member will have a participants tick-
et and a drawing will be held for a gift . The person drawing can choose a gift from the
table of gifts or select a gift from  someone who has drawn previously. A gift may only
be “re-taken” twice. However... A gift may be purchased from the owner after it has
been taken twice. The purchaser must pay the owner $25.00, plus his gift.

5:30:  Doors Open

6:30 - Dinner Is Served

7:15 - Awards Ceremony.

7:45 -  Annual Raffle

8:00 - The Famous White
    Elephant Event

Later...The Poem and
    Goodnight

Party Tickets- $25.00
per person at the door.

Raffle Tickets $5.00 per
ticket at the door.



2013 HSRCC Officers and Crew Phone

President Bob Jones 461-0662

Vice-President Gary Fuller 841-3509

Secretary Dan Etcheto 853-8245

Treasurer Frank Gomez 884-2983

Field Marshall 1 Tom Reinbolt 883-9108

Field Marshall 2 Harold Siegfried 882-6145

Safety Officer Don Morse 883-5067

Newsletter Bob Jones 461-0662

E-mail bobjones@pobox.com

Webmaster Dan Etcheto 853-8245

Website www.hsrcc.com

HSRCC
Club Events for 2014

Jan 1  Frozen Finger Fun Fly      G. Fuller
Show up and Fly regardless of weather and become a

  member of  the “Frozen Finger Fun Flyer”‘ fraternity if it
  is cold. Absolutely the best way to start the  new year .

May  3  Annual Roll out Party and Chili Feed     T. Reinbolt & G. Fuller
First Time Flight Fun Fly for your winter projects including

  new builds, repairs or new planes added to your fleet.

May 31 "Old Timers" Fun Fly  (Competitive Event)     Frank Gomez
 Old Timers are pre WWII designed models and sail planes.

   of any era. Lots of  old and/or slow models. It doesn’t need
  a motor if you can get it up.

Jun 15  Swap-Meet        Bob Jones
  Rent a table and sell your stuff, or bring some cash for some
  Serious bargains.  Or... Just swap and trade.

Jun 21  Scale Competition Fun Fly      Don Morse
Electric or Gas must include a picture of full-sized  plane

Jul 11  Alpine County  California Death Ride      B. Jones
  Non-flying event in Markleville, CA

Jul 26  Annual Club Picnic       B. Jones
Golden Age Theme (pre WWII planes) of all types)

Aug 9  ‘Franken-Plane “Fun Fly      R. Collins
Features reconstructed models using  at least some parts

  from other  models . Must  make one flight  to qualify.

Aug 23  Electric Fun Fly (Anything electric  No Competition)   G. Fuller

Sep 13  Fun Fly Contest (Competitive Event)     D. Morse

Sep 27  Annual Flying High for Veterans  Open House   Bob Jones
  Fundraiser to benefit the Veterans Guest House in Reno

On the cover... Please join with me in mourning the passing of  fellow
club-member Art Hall. Art passed away at his home in Incline Village on
Thanksgiving Day. He had been fighting COPD, diabetes and heart failure
for a long time but he was not able to beat a final bout with cancer.

We will always keep Art in our thoughts and our prayers and condolences
go out to his wonderful wife Judy. Judy cared for Art  through out his ill-
nesses and with hospice care took care of him the last three weeks of his
time at home.

Judy told me by email that some of her last conversations with Art were
about his models and his feelings about our club. During all the years we
had a an official Family-Membership Judy was a member of the club.

One thing is for sure, and that is that Judy can always consider herself a
member of HSRCC.  May God bless you, Judy. Our prayers are with you.


